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A HOME IS ADMIRED 
year after year without repainting for ten years when 
 ~ 'fainted with the long wearing 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
w      Prepared with most reliable MuMrdopt of Pure 

White Lead and utmost durable Pure White Zinc. 

Simply Made Ready in a Few Minute* for Painting 

by stirrihe into ea< h one gallon of L & M Srmi-Paste 
Paint at £4.00 a gJlon, three quarts of Luuccd Ou 
at iO cents a <|uart to thereby 

make X /4  gallon 

Best-Pure-Paint 
Ready for Painting 

FOR $2 .80 A GALLON 
55 YEARS EXTENSIVE USE' WEAI5 FOI TEH TFAtS _, 

CUARANTCI-Vte a gallon out of any you buy, and if not 
perfectly tatUfactory the remainder can be returned without 
payment being made for the one gallon uted. ^"   ^ 

FOR SALE BY' -4*1 

Bazar* 

In the trst govern 
I ken In ITSO, under iMof  beadaof { 

t.fani.nes in Lancaster county*   l"*"""i! 
una, I nnd:- 

' ItalUer lfa»ivrd   in  Coraiiro Town- 
ship. I.a»caster count) 

Jacob   ts-nsarl-ln   Hurnwwiek 

EXAH1MAT10N QUESTIONS 
 «     . ... 

a& 

' Manheim Township*. L*Bf»«l*fCi. 
Adam hisser'    M   ;.:.. 
Andre* Bosaert, MomgoBaer} O^ 

• Kud> Bossert. Bmnsaick  a  Man- 
heisa TfrwmMtm.  Lancaster Count* 

t.eorge R-mnerfl SUM place. 
Jacob Radabaeh. i»iif (Am 
Peter Radebaueh. sarue.ptae*. 
Jacob     Bedenbaci..        Heidelberg 

Township. " 
Ben). Redenbach. sasne place 

..•   ma) or niaj   tw< he  thean- 
uafda  Bu*»ard*and: 

Radabaugli*     of     P«al.ontaa     and 
Gieeubafer .   . " 

In the censua of VhYinla   for 

'in. Count) 
lessawri' I ooav prepare* 
«# lent a,Oaslinna for the stu- 

dent* of the seventh and eight grades 
i   of tan   ■•   in')      The 
the   questions   for fl» 

•1 March. 
jENbLISII TEST 

Stltl. Month Eighth Grade 

I   Write a "tenter*1* in  which yon 
niiS. ha»e   all the    part*   of   speccii. 
Itesigaurie each part and tell why you 
rave done so. 

Write examples of I sentences   * itl 
respect v> uw: with   respect   to form. 

I "e fine a clause,   a   pi.rase.   t nder 
line the clauses and   phrases  in MM 

folio* in* r*: 
A  home is the  place  where   I 

belong*, because she has never know n 
aho**e. 

A part of or. «*! was 
and list, under   head* of  f*•»*«»• »* i|n , u^j,*, o'rpliana e. 
Hampshire iwnt). 1 BBd.,•' » Heien.   Who l»  taking  t 

Jlenii)  Ii.w7.rd    listed  In    1 .-2  aV; in tt* eighth rra.ie. 

W. J. Killingsworth 
MARLJNTON.       ,       -      -      -      -       WEST VIRGINIA 

head of a famtlv of all free 
BflBTf   buzzard   listed)-')■   TOM 

bead of a family of 12 
John Buzzard listed in PTS-aa Iiead i 

of a'faaniij of j. 
John   Buzzard   listed   in   Wt# a*) 

Iiead of a family <>12.    _ . 
■"Hhudolph Huz/ard-listed In 1"M 

head of i family -of 2. 
Adam   Rodehaugh listed in 11*3. a* 

the U- 
in tbe etRttth rra<U- 

irwrlta tr* roUowtstf  letter. t»uk- 
Ing eortoetions wii-. ->ur\: 
ISriJVlrf.ruar)   14. chevepne   wy«»i«|j 
■iisari,  ii  b yikamom   and <-o «•: 
ifiyentlrni-n 1 am  ret   rniinr h> inai 
Us* eeps   "f 'ion>rf»-i.io»'«,,pweti s   )"n 
sent mr recetr to aay 

[not of the edition   i   ordered   If you 
- «i!|   eaamine   my. letter   leafg 
whK4. i-  ta-fore n\- you will find that 

Kincaid's New System 
It's Good To Eat 

A Home Industry Product 

bead otaj-mil) of 9 k* lasted)  f.* «*   rl«*Wf#a««   forth, 
.Adam KudM«b «*jM"J ^ *T  ^n^rtdge e»liion i am sure u.n   »ili 

liedd of a   f.imiiv of ■* wntte  *oui*v, I " . 
duelling and tMottef badidtasf*.      gffS!*"* " >""'*      * 
"   Henrv K<a!et«u»rii listed in 1>2 as ."*!? '"' n '"nr>. 
..    |     •.   ,  -f ,.,iU „f« I »e tlMf ci»rre.-t word   in eaeli nen- 
the Iiead of a*fami'y -nt-*. —        "• * 

I    a!s.   iind   a   Jojm   Ilurebauirti. 
-Whi,hma)   have   b*#   intended   for' 

Bodabsogtii 
A   vcr> st>riiitic-ant   t him:. to. me H 

ten.-e: 
E»eryb»dy 

.and •I.met1 

I aui tafler than • he. him ) 

that Henry buiterd »d Henr> R«      . }JZ\^ 
haugh sreid on the same list for  KC   ll'f,p lkl" ul

,.V"*-      ,, 

four   father   and  mother 
JJ-i _ L ; u- ; *r- 

\\ils,.t». 
jjl coiH-lusions aretUat <ai(| Ad. m 

KodebaUKh 

under clean  conditions, 
and of the best fJour. 

Ask Your Dealer or us 
WNCAID'S NEW SYSTEM BAKERY 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

debauch     I lludehaui.'!-; >   «as    Ty- 
I. father of Henry EtodebaofTb: fjittl-r 

■ Hamps',ire , Connty "Buzsarci and 
R idabauaha were i eiahbors who ha I 
come from Lancaster County, r%: 
that Adam   Bolebaujrb s son  Henry 

[married   Heurj   Luaard's   daugi 
Oatlter<ne: that the two w« r ■ ntarrie»11 
in I ami»shire  county,   Y»     M   Lah- 

1 casttr county, P».:thaf ibwl 1T»4 
Heniy and his wife Catherine ni«»»«d 
to   Anthonys  Creek   in   Greenbrter. ■ 

**- 
'•'     th.-in.     rn-edles 

at sch.n.1   vester- 

letteCl. 

Oak Crest Tancred Baby Chicks 
The supreme layers. Many flock records over 200 eggs per 
hen for year 1928. Old customers already booked for one- 
fourth of season hatch WHY ? Because of their high produc- 
ing quality and sturdy, iivable chicks, big chalk white eggs, 
etc, Blood tested for whiteidiarrhoea by State Department 

of Agriculture. 
A Newtown Brooder Stove, either coal or oil burning, at 

less than half price, in combination with chick order. 

Get my descriptive circular, price list, guarantre. etc. before 
ordering from elsewhere. 

Oak Crest Poultry Farm 
Millpoint, W. Va. 

where ,in>   iiandiuother.   Sii-annah 
Uadabaiiyh   rBwinff)    ***   burn   in 
lsuo.     She  told   me that  rer  jfrand- 
fatlter   Badabaugh   u-   Adam   and 
that   her   prandial her buzzard   «a* 
Henry.    Henry  and CatJiei 

Yard)   Badabmugh   moted to < »hn» in 
|8fi, with their entire fad Hi   often 
children.     My   jrandmotlier named 
one of lier MHIS John  Wlbun, and one 
of lier brother* named a s..n   Wilson. 
1 have  often   wondered  witere they 
picked up that   name 
Wilson   was tiie  man 
the census  list   back   in   1"»2.   and 
most likely a respected friend <»f both 
tit* Buzzards   and   the   Badaba 
and 1 now   believe   these tw..   jrraid- 
Miii> were   named by  their   jrrandn*»- 
ther   Radahau^'ii    in   bonor 
John Wilson. 

H-*re   are 
yon want- 

It is   |. me.). 
• WAS. were i you 

day? 
She -■<i. wriii 
tiive  rive uses of   capita 

Illustrate each 
Mat nctuation marks, writ- 

inj! after e*;i.. its rijine and one rule 
Ujt iisiriy it. Illustrate with sen- 
tences 

.Write a telegram to l»r. i^eo. T. 
Htlif. House or lH-,.-_'ates. Charleston. 
statintr your position on the'prupowd 
«<*hooi iaw now before tiie Legisbv. 
ture. 

HISTORY 
Name five Wars in Which'the I'ni- 

ted States l..i- participated, in th« 
order «*f their occufance, and >:iv> 
-Hue cause of each war.' 

Nan»e.riveyr»-.-it inventions, r^rivin>: 
Wilson.    J<rfiri   Mmeof tiie.invt-ntor. and   the  inrtu- 
wi«.   returned enceof in* inTention  on the   bbavory 

of our country. 
L&plain ' e mi inihg of the follow- 

ine terms: Monme lioctrine^ l»red 
Scott- lv>ision. ('ndenrround Rail- 
ruad. Carpet baggers. Missouri Cos*' 
probiise- 

.     ,W*ite   briefly   on   tiie  Civil   War. 

■ v>  read. 
Give   .< t.r.-f   sUi.-i,—|   ti^-lifeiJ-  -fTritTVn 

your  favorite  aui Sam  U 
stories or pneps i«- has written. 

In one   sent»-i. .     t—ti whir each < f 
f;Jhe   (ol .wirij.-  el traders  is. 
what   aton   ■•r     pa»m   found:   John   , 
Gifpin.   «;,..!•*,    puck.   Paul   Be-   ,""';.1  ^"V**^***** S""**- 

nWinfcle. Oslo, Manailllea,   Hamburg. Madrid. 
TeH who wrote   the fotlnwina as*H ■ afaplaln   »hj   the climate of   the 

_rjtr   ,  !■     ~  ,'  ■   .   eiplaiinng   «a.-h- Hritish    Isles   is MI    mild   compared 
Lanrauor. 

lam   inclined to   think  that-Mlie   using tl»e  fothwrfng topics   » mm? 
\~ is T+tiis- outline: Election .,i |H*O.   Seoeasibn, correct name of the Buzzai 

sarts.     Radabaugh admits  of various 
ways of spelling., 

A. E   BWIXO. 
i>:\2 Michigan Trust Btdg., . 
Grand Rapids. Mich. 

-r-3 

V-C Fertilizers 
As usual the Virginia • Carolina 
Chemical Co. is prepared to furnish 
the bulk of the fertilizers used by 
the farmers of Pocahontas County. 
Tried and trae brands anl mixtures 
are now here for your use. 

HI'Y COWS NOT FACTOBIKS 

At many points in the South dai- 
rying is boing pushed by the ■but* 
op m in unity. When tiie fever for 
more cows becomes acute, a clever 
promoter can easily persuade U»e 
business men and the farmers that 
creamery, a ceeese factor] at a milk 
powder plant is needed. This same 
plan has been used all over tiie rat- 
ted States and quite often leads " 
pronounced failure. 

below   is a  bit   tit a story   taken; 
boldly out of the  Southern  Agricult- 
urist.     It   suirg*"st s   a plan for   more 
and better cows whi.h   is safer than J 

a factory- 

TteConfederacy. The i«, 
sections prepare for war.    A few   im- 
p-.-rtant   battles   and    generals.   The 

. Emancipation Proclamation, Surren- 
der of Lee. and End of the War. 

What was Lin.i :n'~   andJohcsMie 
' idea of reconstructii <n; 

.Front what countries do large num- 
bers of forslgnen cone to the  V. S- 

laenjn* the AUanticI  ACTOSS the  Fa- 
. eiSt-r How. and Wfaj is   immigration 
I to tlte .CnitedState* limited'? , 

Why is   West   Virginia  sometimes 
.called lite "Switzerlandof Aiuerjca? 
Ojnnect tiie following   nasnea   with 

State  BMory;  Cornstalk.    Eliza- 
beth Zane. Vfergil A. Lewav   Tbooaaa 
c. MiileT. James Baaksey,   Artimr I. 

. I>>reman. 
Why  did West    Virginia  want's* 
pa rate frr»m   VUgjAlal 

AGJSM ILTI RE 
From   Ihpioma  test   for   IStT.    For 

. Pocahontas County Farm Bureau 
Service Company 

J. W. G. Smith, Mgr. Marlinton, W. Va. 

The bankers and business men of |,—nh aTHd«tK Grades only. 
CaniplteHsville. Ky.; are oooperaXing Ihiring wliat season of the year 
to boost more dairying *nd better jsi^id u^ farmers ^!,-,-t their seed 
dairying in the surrounding.terrih.ry. lX>rn. NaaMagood varietv for this 
Fortunately these level headed men ,,ate Snm» at least two things 
have not raised a huge sum to bring :U>a, %,m Wolll|1 n,rt>Hter in selecting 
a oteeae factory- » crean.ery or a con- ,„ ^T ,tf 0>rn for gg^ What corn 
densary to Campliellsville    They b»- jpnt^ha*   r«-ctitly   been  Introduced 

of the f-AUnrin*- Past jrv.rtar. law 
• *" sw/wa>sw-ajaa*aii«a f| I 

Bow does the County Agent or the 
Home I>easasw4ratii<n   Arrrri help in 

»t *ay   <1««s the 
study of Agriculture  he'P a   men-brr f 

e*-H Cub. 
Name threw   br«*d» of hega   *nd! 

two breeds, of sheep  that are   ra .- 
in this state     Tafl l^-w the,  follow big 
are controlled.   Stomach, wuraaa 
siieep. \ lie* «■  hogs-   and ctioiera tn 
boga   . 

In what tw    mmjm might   you ret 
baby   ebieta   f.*  a   poultrj 
Ho»   treat hens for ) »•  twit 
aaaaaaa who poultry r*J**ng k#oa t*he 

ise In West Virginia- 
Name t hree breeds of dairy cattle 

that   are Kwianoix   fourxi   in   this 
state.    Make a  last of  differ.:, -es I*- 
taeen a   beef t\p>   and a dairy   t>pr. 
-ow       N ante t« • tssof iu-p. 

whk-h  is the  aaore common 
state. 

Pocahontas County Fair 
1Q2Q Dates 

i 

AUGUST 19, 20, 21* 22, 23, 24, Inc. 

1. A 1.  Uraw an ontUne map of the; 
f'nlted  State!    • In this  aaap • 

astal Plains,    the Appalachian' 
' Borkj   M .untalti Hlgldanda; the 

stating   i;r^at p   l!H>   ,t„.   l'r;,irles: the follow 
in thtej ing ' rlvera:,   Mfcadaalnpl,    Miwawri. 

I'MiiO.   Colorado:   Columbia:   Hudson. 
Nanse three dement* whi -'    p..,..„„■     |.,«ate   New   York  (it\. 

replaced to ma, .,    Washington.  Chicago,   Set) 
thefeM - SUtetwwaieUv I Orleans.   San Francisco,   and   Pitt* 
oda of maintaining or tin r«Mi*g soil   |,„rk:h 
fertility. 

reasons i 
e ganle'. 

Btwatl - in canning «*ie i^f   tfca 
fOllow/lag --    t«-ans  or  corn 

Name the principal states that pro 
du>-» it.   nrttnn,  corn,  wheat. 

a,   laid, copper.        • 
Tell what >OU can  of tiie countries 

Tell whether TOO   "'■" w   '"' '* traversed b> a rider 00 
«>*d a leH pwHr.TircoJdpac^ me" horseback     rn.m    Buenos    Aires    to 

- Waatilnglna. l» « .    [Onipletaaforj 
Ktu,M' foiitul   In Feiiruarv issue of the (,.-o 

Sijth Month    Eighth Grade -graphic Magazine i 

t What ai^ the   value  of   tts-  W.   • M ,it Kurop.-an Countries, glv- 
V-rrrinia    l*w|- ■ ding     « ipital. and   Iota* of govern- 
Write bri«-ri >   tbestorj /<f .4»e book   mant iif i*r|> 

m .\   is R 
to maintain a large Savyl 

U i it tils mad.'her a great Itidust- 
ial and Commercial   NationY 

Loeate each of the following rltiea. 
and . in a senh nc* * *• 11  for what aa 1 

—, : -- 
• ■ Aiut-n a. U,e    Kin/   of   th.-   ti-   d-rr 

Tti*--Man W l     intry. 
Tiie   Star    ~ -.->l   hanner.    ~ 
li-airi-.l.. ,       ' ■-'■■'•■ 

Give  an e'saiup - n   of   tlte 
- types    " w  poeaaa 

An anl ry: a lyric poeOA: a nai- 
ratiie: tegen*!: adi ■ 

Give the maui i tla> story 
A   Message to  «/ar>-ia."      n'l.i   i- 

this mi >s-ia, iitterest   to W»~t 
i   • 

Write   fi emery • a  stanza of 
ree pben - w   'itwdled 

during tl     ie*r.    Give tiie author of 
ea<-1i selection'. 

In two »r three sentence*;, write 
something of the fol King poeta: 
Boberl I       - - Longfeliow, 
Wldttier. IMiiieS I"—    Bih >. 

ABlTHMETIC TEST 

For   Seventh,  arei    Eighth    tirade*.. 
baaed on I -     '.;«.. Severe 
th   <«i v.-ri    the   first 
SIX  i -   the Eight Grade the 
entire list. * 

A turnip Hat w.-igi^| 10 ounces 
contained -     ■ water.    What 
percent of tl«e turnip was water? 

'A dealer  buysafl  prnissof  buttons 
^t «l Ml witij ?."> percent. h> per 
and •"» pet cent off.    Do* much does 
he pay for tiiem? 

Man went -ii-ppin-.' for Iwr n< 
and bougljt 1 -H yards <>f lawn at 35c 
.M yard- riM,..n a|•*!.•»•: I l-'J yards 
gingham at 35c: arsi 1»; 1-1 yards 
lining at .->•. I ind tiie amount of 
lier bill. 

How much will it cost to carpet a 
room   hi feet   long and   12 feet wide. 

with   thai of  Labrador.  Which   Is III 
latitude. 

CIVICS 
Pages 46-48 

Whit is meant b) irrigation? In 
what way does*it make a periiianent 
roaomunltyf 

Etplaiu what is meant by eminent 
domain. 

What new dangers arise with the 
growth of towns and communities in 
regard to the hearth "f its ettisens, 

Kame a number of things a town 
or city shohId look" after in order to 
safeguard the health of its citizens. 

Explain how one commiin'ity is 
dependent on another for the health 
of iW, people. 

What are some of the duties of tin- 
State   and County Hoards  of Health? 

Give   reasons why you   think Con 
gre-s  should Increase or decrease our 
army and navy. 

Pages *<-i:,2- 

What is meant by "protection'1 and 
"free trade"?    illustrate. 

Mention some ro-ent laws passed 

by Congrea* to regulate interstate 
commerce. 

What it the meaning of "■■orpora- 
tioif and '"trust"? The "Anti- 
trust haw"?  ' 

What are the advantages of good 
roads to a coiiiiiiunil) ? 

Who has control over the roads of 
thai count] ? 

Name a nuinlier of things that help 
to determine good or bad roads 

• IMk-ISdalll ID Name   some of the   ways in which 
if the carpet is 1 yard   wide and 'cost   people are wasteful. 
11.50, a yard, ••indies allowed on each      What is meant by the conservation 
-trip lor mating   except the Srstl        of natural resource-? 

<>ii a  claim of  «»•"-•.■••._ date.I M i>        In what two   ways does   tl«p school 
•".. MO*, nit. re>t 5 percent, toe follow  train for dtizetiabipl 
ing   pa.uiients    were  maile:   May  5, *   j|,)W are t|,e 

b*n   1208.00- Mavi.  !••>   I2O0.00   ln tha» Statel 
How   much will be du- May 5, 1S3 

A   S*M 3" r»d» in width l»y M r -Ls 
in   length    was   panted    with    sWl. 
potatoes.    How   much did   It COBt   to       The   Faster  s*rmon    preached   b] 
plow it at »3-75 an an tRev. I.   B. Goodwya,   pastor of   the   hear 

»   r„m„,   i,.iw    i   ii„   1K f^,   s'l'*-al baptist Church was lieautiful In | judge   him   not:   r,>r   J caDM   D01    to 
\   farmer   builds a si.o   h, fee     in ^Ul    ht.iu_    TakinK   for his sub | judge   the world,    hut   Bo   save   the 

diameter   and    •-,   feet    high.     How   .^   -^   K^urrectJon" he showed   world. 
,„...,  wJ^c.nu  h..d-rf-w      — (.!antv <|f <llllU^lt that the     PBAYBB:   We ttfrlee-to aBtowfO 
silage   weighs i" wounds to cubic fj>»l   _.   ..  ._   -f „_,..,,   ,I,..JI_J   .i._,   u, TI ti..~. . tu .... il-irk. 

aehool   book* selected 

OUR COLORED FRIENDS 

DO YOU KNOW THAT 
There baa been scarcely aoovri 
in Pnaahnntaa "In H ■ peal |*a 
or three irns in Which the'« 
has not beep a Mill en'. . d ro* 
from Ss>.li**> ^l t:'"i.j|iVr ag^nut 
mure citizen for jtaraonal dam- 
age by a.it .:iiobllu 

Ton May Be The Next 
P*r*onal Llabiitv and Pronar- 
t\ l'.tm»gels Inexpensive but 
EWnllal. 

Insure now with the 
old reliable 

Aetna Life 
CCCLENDENEN 

Local ReprcsentaUve 

- for 

FIRK   Til KIT   (OI.I.ISION 

— and — 

ALE I.IN F.s' Of INRURAHGt 
» OVCBAGI 

in attendance at tlu- M K. Confer- 
once al Ifaltiuior*'. Mr- Thomas 
rorahlpped at Stewart I hapeJ 'oh 

Sundaj morning, while visiting her 
-in. MISB Bessie Stewart. 

Mrs. .1. C. itoggs or BrowndMirg, is 
visiting lnr-i-l.T Mrs. Ilittie Woods 

Mrs Mattie Hill has returned from 
Halting in Baltimore an I other jmints 

Walter Tibbs, our popular teamster 
and drayman has purchased another 
tine horse. 

Clyde Hani-, who suffered a-mash 
ed ringer at the   local tannery is hack 
at work again. 

Eliliu Robinson    has returned from 
Ch:irlottcs\ ille ' hospital   where  he le- 
•eived  treatment for his eye*. 

Mrs. I.ul.i Evans Is visiting her 
si-t-r. Mrs. Harry Morgan ol ('larks- 
burg. 

Miss Margie Malone, of I>nrl»iii,* 
visited In the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Carter last week. 

J. C. Gilinore auii .nephew, J- 
Rayden Tibbs. employees of the extra, 
forge,   spent the   Faster vacation ,.t, 
their home-,   here. 

The supper given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs John, Walker for the 
benefit of Macedonia Baptist-Church 
was a pronounced success 

• kwwifr roa AIL-Ait roeeHtrrr 

ijfcn? 

»>T "H.ita, ■-■•!»■ ~< • 

BIBLE THOUGHT AMD PRAYLS 
If parerU *ill Kiot thtlt iSlldrtn nemo* 
rite a BtUe ssfcs**S tarh we '', II u>lll pwe 
a pticeitM* heritage It) ihcm | i  afltr veort, 

Ckrist Tar Lijht of The World 
John !»:•".. Jeauj said: I am the 

lighl of the workt John lL':»'i.»7. I 
am BOBBfe Into the world, that whoso- 
ever lielieveth on me should not abide 
in darkness. 47. And iT imy man 

my   words  ami   believe   Dot, I 

silage   weighs h.« pounds 

A   hat   crossing 
drifted   with 

feet, iiow far did tl.e boat |   I 
How ma-iy busbeleof wheat can he 

placed in a bin lo feet long, 5;feet 
wide, and 4 feet high. '' 

Re-urre.-tiori    accomplished  three 
a river    ;->   fe.-t   things first it settled   the atonement: 
the current   8$8  seeiood,   it proved  the Master's right 

to   leadership:   third,   it   established 
the manifestation of divine power. 

Sabbath' School was  well attended 
lieved that cows, plenty of real dairy ; Into Upstate*"""''     "■"      ■' •:'             wide, ana * leei nign. at   Stewarts  Chapel.    Following   a 

j cows of good -breezling.  are necessary      n>w w,„ a . %,,„ „,ntrol  the Colora-J    A imv five feet tall   rwstoaahadowl brief   AscourM   upon the    lesson by 
before a factory handling dairy  pro-  ^   ,.ota..                ,   v„^Ut   Blighty   eight  feet long.    Bow high   is a tree Mr-.   Mattie Hill,   returned lay dele- 

1 duct-scan   be   made a   thorough sue- . Suoe at ^^ thrt.e thin>rs  tlut   roa   easting  a shadow   forty feet   long  at gate to the annual M. K OonJ[«retiie. 

cess. WMuid d» when growing potatoes to tiie same time? 
secure a high yield. ..K««~.P.PHY 

pe>t  of lieans  has re-1 

Constable's Sale 
Of Personal Property 

Ervln Conrad. S J. Rexrode, Tide- 
water Hardwood Company, Park 
McLaughlin. H. A. Shlnaberry. 
Alleghany Milling Co, Ward Mc- 
Laughlin, Ted Bay, Bud Ingrem, 
J. G. Sharp, and G. B Bartholo- 
mew 

Vs. 
Mountain Timber Corporation, a cor 

poration. 

Before T. S. McN'eel, a Justice of the 
Peace of Pocahontas County, Wist 
Virginia. 

By^vlrtue of ten  executions to  me 
directed In the above' causes.  I   have 
levied  and I will, on the 

•.►2nd DAY OF APRIL 1929, 

between tiie hours of 10 o'clock a. m 
and 4 o'clock p. m., at the luraber 
yard in Marlinton. and at the Jake 
Loury saw set above Minnehaha. in 
the County of Pocahontas and State 
of Weat Virginia, proceed to sell to 
the highest bidder the following de- 
scribed property, to-wlt: 

Ten thousand feet of switch ties five 
hundred cross ties, twenty-six   th 
and feet eight <|uarter white   pine or 
more white pine at Lower] set. 

TERMS OF SA LE—CASH 

R   K. BERN'S, Constable 

NOTICE 
TO MACK L  GCM- 

You will take notice that Lela A. 
Thurston. the purchaser of the fol- 
lowing Real Estate, to w it Lot No 
A, In Block Nc. 2, located in the 
Btackhurst Addition to toe Town" 
of Cass In Green bank! District Poca- 
hontas Co., West Virginia, widen was 
sold by the sheriff of said Pocahontas 
County at the sale for del imiuent tax- 
es, made on t e :2th day of Decem 
ber. 1921, and a deed has been requlr 
ed »s provided by law. which .deed 
will be made to the said Lela A. 
'1'l.urston on or after the 27th day of 
May. 192U. unless you against that 
day redeem the said real estate from 
said sale. 

The amount necessary to redeem is 
as follows : 
Amount paid the sheriff at said 

sale • 
Amount taxes paid on said pro- 

'perty since said sale .   59 21 
Amount paid for notice and ser- 

vice thereof 9 00 
interest                                           II I] 

ToUl llil.1t 
Given under mv hand this the loth 

day of March. (929 

Out of this attitude of the mer 
chants and bankers, lias grown "the 
( ainpls-llsville Dairy - P-roBMtidn A*- 
sociation. which cooperates whole 
heartedly with the counly agent. 
The . organization has pledged its 
members to a donation of 1 per cent 
of their cash sales each month. This 
fund is used to purchase one register 
ed Jersey cow of merit -to be given 
away. "Merchants contributing to 
Dip fund give to each eajah purchaser 
of *l.oo worth of goods anumbered 
ticket and 0B each specified "Give 
Awav Day"' a drawing is held on Hie ' 
streets ..f:the town. < >f ensua* many 
other prizes of merchandise are given 
away: but the cow. which eoatbfb* 
Msoclation from SttatoSSS*, is the 
big event. As a registered Jersey* 
cow will be given away each month 
for six months, thefamers and tbe 
men in town are talking and think- 
ing tM-tter dairy stock at all ti 

What insect   pest  of lieans 
centty come into West Virginia?     In   These o^a**tadB* are   lay 
what way  can  it be  controlled  *, as   month  of sx-h.-l.   and Cover   the teal   ^.^   t>erfl 

to assure a bean eflvjff this), art ItopageioT. Fur Seventh and fci_:   i    ||r. andM 
Name a grass that Ls good for each j grades only. 

WANTED- Salesman to sell monu- 
mental work on commission basis. 
Address: Sears   Monument Company. 
mw\^iw~ *   ■wljl'*»*as)' "* '"f    *'  ■"■'■'■^^^W^"*"     ™r ' , "▼"'^►^ 

S. L   BROWN 
Clerk   of the   County   Court of Poca 

hontas County. West Virginia 

Seedling Fruit Trees 
!"<• ni>- seedling peach trees for sale: 
I to a feet high. 1 want ■owM-ntee 
seedlfng apple trees. 4 to six feet 
high: wHI trade :i paaefa trees for 
one apple tree. 

L.   R   Hively. 
UunteraiiUe. W. Va. 

The final settlement of the accounts 
37 11   ,,f Be*. N.  S.  Hill,   administratdr ofj 

the estate  of   D.  C   Hill,   deceased. 
are before the    undersigned  commis- ; 
sioner of accuiin' 
adjudicat ion.    A11 persons interested 

; will please take noti.-e 
Glv«B under my hand this tl»e l«th 

day "f March. I" 
T. S. McN'eel.Coenr.    I 

i ■ 

Fiduciary Notice 
Notice is  hereh) given   to all   par- 

lies in interest that  the fiduciary ac- 
'its of Mrs. Maggie   S.   Friel.   ad- 
jstratrix of E   A.  Friel. decea- 

i are before the  umiersigried  cummks-- 
■loner   of   accava** for   Pocwbontaal 
County, W. Va.. for settlement. 

Thla 12th day of March. 1-29- 
T. B. M  Beat, 

. Coaaafilgalrmrr of Aon 

It's as simple 
as setting a watch 

Yet the remarkable new Frigidaire Cold 

■' Control allows you to regulate the freez- 

ing time in the ice trays exactly as you 

regulate the cooking time in your oven. 

New low prices—a small deposit, secures immediate 
delivery of Frigidaire in your borne Ask to* hone* 
gjving complete iaformatioa. 

Matiinton Electric Co. 
Marlinton, W. Va, 

—. ■'"I'l.K. 

Stewart and Anna 
Stewart sang very sweetly "Lead me 
to Cavalry. "     ■ 

Little Miss Gladys   N'apper of Har- 
has  joined  her   Eari'"'" 

rs.  Minor N'apper. 

John Robinson has been on a tislt 
to friends in Virginia. 

The M.iore Woman'sClub will meet 
LonTharaday   evening at the home of 

Mr-  .1. A. Jordan.    All members'gre 
roijuesled to lie present.     I 

Ihnprirtanre. - -?— 

TI a I'arent-Teacliers Asaoclation 
will meet at the school liouse on Fri- 
day night at I p. m. 

M.--. C, Johnson of Fairmont. Ls 
w-i'itig relatives liere. 

Miss  Virginia Evan* of Sharpless. 
ent the week end at her home here 

It is with pleasure that we n<»te 
the re-appointment of Rev. C. I». 
Hughes to the Seebert charge- 

A very distressiag accident happen 
.si last week when little George Ja.k- 

-.n of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jack- 
! son suffered a broken arm by coming 

ntact   witli an   ele-tric .Jothes 
wringer.    Rare   presence   of mind on 

,rt of   the mother averted what 
•    have been a serious  accident 

Phvsicians set tiie   broken limb and 
Us* little felU»w Is resting nicely. 

Mrs. Susie Walker is able to re- 
sume lier work after a serious attack 
or flu. 

.Mr*. Lizzie Bi»bin9on   and lier coo- 
sin Mrs. t«ollv King visited tiie form- 

er's slater Mrs.  Mary Tibbs last Week 

Mrs. i.   A.Thomas,   formerly Mis. 
Salile   Smith vKited her parents Mrs 
and   Mrs.    Reese   Smith   of   Seebert 

; during  the ataaawe   of lier husband. 
Rev.'   Thomas or   Aklerson   aliowaa 

I^ord. that in Thee there    is no dark- 
ness at all. 

Report of Spruce Flat School. 7th 
month. Rva B*v*fag«, teachef. Par- 
feet aMendance. Lena Moor* and 
Gertie North. Faithtul" attendance: 
Sterl, Earl. Eva 'and Olermg (^oorian, 
(iranville. Edgar ami Asa Moore, 
Gaylon. John Will. Margaret and 
A lease Sheets. 

■■■■■■^■■■■■■■■^■■■■■■•a ■ ■ 
I An Oklahoma 

Mother Says: 
8 
■ 
8 ■ 

8 ■ 
* 
8 ■ a 

"BLACK-DRAUGHT is a 
fine  medicine to   give 
to children.   I use it 
for mine whenever I 
need to give them a 
laxative.    They  don't 
mind taking it when I 
make it into a tea, and 
it quickly relieves con-  ■ 
stipation and the bad  I 
symptoms which come  gj 
from it.   I can recom- I 
mend it to other moth- ■. 
era, for I have found ■ 

it useful in my home.   • 
"When I waa a child "my moth- I 

er gave it to me whenever I com- | 
plained of not feeling well. I ■ 
have always taken it for upset ( 

stomach and constipation. It is J 
about the only medicine I have | 
to take. A few doses of Black- j 
Draught, now and then, keep my ( 

system in order. My husband ■ 
takes it, too. I hardly see how I ( 
could keep house without Black- I 
Draught. It has become a stand- I 
by with us, in keeping the child- 
ren and ourselves welL"—Mrs. 
Luther Brasefiald, Oaremore, 
Okla. 

Jbr 
Constipation, 

Indigestion,  Biliousness 

U n  who seed a Ksuc Aowld tike 
ROUl   la me over St yean.       C-I.I| 

t,. 


